THE ACAS THIRTY-FIRST CHINESE
DANCE FESTIVAL

第三⼗⼀屆中華⺠族舞蹈展

The ACAS-sponsored 31st Annual Chinese Dance
Festival was held at Tsai Performance Center, Boston
University, with two excellent shows on Saturday,
June 24, 2017, at 1:30 and 7:30 P.M. For many months,
Executive Artistic Director Jade Lin, Artistic Director
Grace Chan, and Teachers Lu Men, June Li, Jamie
Yang and Meng Wang collaborated closely and
worked hard with all 47 members of the ACAS
Traditional Chinese Dance Troup in numerous
practices and rehearsals culminating in the successful
production of the 2017 festival performances.

紐英崙中華藝術協會主辦的第三⼗⼀屆中華民
族舞蹈展於今年六月⼆⼗四日（星期六）假波
⼠頓⼤學蔡⽒演藝中⼼1:30PM與7:30PM盛⼤舉
⾏了兩場盛⼤公演。由藝協舞團執⾏藝術總監
陳⽟律、藝術總監陳嘉琪以及門璐、李奕珺、
楊夢希和王萌等老師通⼒製作，帶領全體四⼗
七名傳統中國舞蹈團團員合⼒演出。

Opening the festival program was, "Drum of the Sun",
a Tibetan dance overflowing with joy and blessings. In
particular, the constant and vigorous drum beating in
union with the lively body movements of the dancers
quickly captivated the enthusiastic audience. The next
dance, "Puffed Up Bunnies", was performed by troupe
members of the Beginners Class. It vividly depicted a
children's story of lovely and brave rabbits
collaborating to defeat a big gray wolf. Next up was,
"Wind, Cloud", a pleasing modern Chinese dance that
tended to impart fond memories on the audience.
Notably, the eight winning pieces each performed by
the first-prize winners of the Eighth New England
Chinese Dance Competition clearly attest to their
excellent dancing capability. In particular, the two
beautiful solos, "Fragrance" and "Heart String"
performed by Winnie Li and Jessica Tian, respectively,

舞展節目由充滿喜樂與祝福的藏族舞「太陽
鼓」拉開序幕，整齊⼀致的鼓聲與充滿活⼒的
動作，吸引了全場觀眾的注意⼒。由小班孩⼦
演出充滿童趣的「兔氣揚眉」，傳神地演譯出
可愛的小白兔們與野狼間的互動。「風、雲」
是⼀支討喜的中國現代舞，令⼈回味。⼋支自
第⼋屆中華民族舞蹈比賽榮獲第⼀名的舞蹈可
看出舞者的實⼒，李薇薇演出的「薰香」與田
圓演出的「⼼弦」兩舞之美， 不論在音感、技
巧與神韻上，皆可說已作到⼼神合⼀。
第三⼗⼀屆中華民族舞蹈展的壓軸是陳⽟律編
創的「鵲橋」五幕四景⼤型舞劇，今年是五度
演出，經過修改的「鵲橋 」舞劇，更為⽣動細
膩感⼈。今年由舞團門璐老師客串男主角，團
員李薇薇飾演⼥主角，倆⼈舞蹈功夫紥實，表
情⽣動，動作配撘無間，獲得觀眾⼀致佳評。
在波⼠頓眾多中國舞團中，唯有藝協演出自⼰
創作的舞劇，三⼗年來藝協舞團演出陳⽟律創

manifested remarkable dance prowess, harmonic
sounds and graceful artistic impressions.
The highlight of the festival was the performance of
"The Bridge of Magpies", a moving dance drama
based on a popular Chinese fairy tale that was
beautifully choreographed by Executive Artistic
Director Jade Lin. Though this was the 4th time ACAS
has featured it at a festival, it is actually Jade Lin's new
rendition with revisions. In this five-acts and fourscenes dance drama, Teacher Lu Men doubled as a
Guest Performer in the role of Leading Man while
Troupe Leader Winnie Li played as Leading Lady.
Both showcased their marvelous dance prowess, lively
but graceful demeanor, and seamless and elegant
movements, and received a round of cheering applause
from the appreciative audience.
Notably, among many Chinese dance groups in the
greater Boston area, ACAS is the ONLY one that has
strived to perform multi-acts and multi-scenes dance
dramas created and choreographed by Jade Lin in the
past thirty (30) years. These include such popular and
well-received productions as: "Mu-Lan", "The Song of
Eternal Lament", "The Dream of the Red Chamber",
"The Goddess Strews Flowers", "A Suite of Taiwan
Aborigines", "Festive Island---Taiwan", etc., each
manifesting distinct styles and forms. Needless to say,
it is truly a remarkable and rare achievement by Jade
Lin.

The MC for both festival performances was Ms. Emily
Chen, a student at Northeastern University and an
alumna of the ACAS Dance Troupe. Elegantly dressed
and highly composed, she came across as a young but
confident lady with a warm and graceful demeanor on
stage. She did a great job indeed. ACAS had the great
honor to welcome three VIPs: Director General Scott
Lai, TECO Office in Boston, Director Ou, Chinese
Cultural Center, Boston Office, and President Paul
Chan, Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association

作的舞劇「⽊蘭」、「長恨歌」、「紅樓夢l、
「夭⼥散花」、「台灣⼭地組曲」、「 歡樂寶
島」…等舞劇，支支領⼈回味，實在是不可多
得的精彩創作。

舞展主持⼈由現就讀於東北⼤學，畢業自藝協
舞團的陳思穎擔任，她⼝⿒清晰，風度優雅，
表現出⾊。駐波⼠頓台北經濟⽂化辧事處處長
賴銘琪與僑教中⼼歐宏偉主仼及中華公所主席
陳家樺皆全程觀賞並致辭，在宣揚⽂化與舞蹈
優異的表現給予藝協極髙的讚揚。
依據慣例，演出後的次日在 “喜臨門”䬸廳舉⾏
了年度餐宴，藝協理事、老師、家長及團員們
相聚⼀堂，享受⼀年努⼒成果後的歡樂，豐盛
的餐點之後，陳⽟律致詞感謝團員的精彩成果
演出、家長們的努⼒合作以及理事們的支持，
譲今年的兩場盛⼤公演非常成功。陳⽟律並頒
發全勤獎給陳加加、黃青苑、曹育驊、李芯
語、施睿娜、蔡昕芸、黄智瀅、王海娜與翁欣
意等九位團員以及謝芝宜、胡西蕾、李琳、李
佳佳、李薇薇、施睿娜、田圓、楊洋、臧康意
與周白帆⼗位獲社區服務總統獎的團員。梁嘉
妍、李薇薇及臧康意三位畢業團員分別獲得團
員們為她們制作帶着滿滿回憶的紀念册，並分
別分享離別前的感受。老師與家長們也紛紛發
表感⾔，最後孩⼦們⼀齊在音樂聲中，儘情歡
笑，快樂起舞，盡情享受這⼀年來最輕鬆的快
樂時刻。

of New England, Boston, to our festival. Prior to the
show, they all made brief congratulatory remarks in
high praise of the continued and strong efforts of
ACAS to promote Chinese culture and dance over the
years.
On the day after the shows and by tradition, the
extended ACAS family including troupe members and
their parents and friends, teachers and board members
gathered at Hei La Moon Restaurant in Chinatown, for
a banquet to celebrate the successful completion of the
2017 Chinese Dance Festival. The evening was a
perfect opportunity for everybody, especially the dance
troupe members, to relax and enjoy after having
worked so hard in endless practices and rehearsals for
an entire season.

In her post-dinner remarks, Executive Artistic Director
Jade Lin commended all troupe members for a job well
done and also deeply thanked the teachers, parents and
board members for their concerted effort, hard work
and strong support, which collectively had made
possible a very successful 31st ACAS Dance Festival.
She then presented a Perfect Attendance Award each
to 9 well-deserving troupe members including:
Victoria Chen, Nicole Huang, Jenna Cho, Vienna Li,
Rena Shi, Michelle Tsai, Savannah Ung, Hannah
Wang, and Clara Wong who had each earned the
coveted honor. She also recognized 10 troupe members
including: Zoe Hsieh, Shirley Hu, Allison Li, Judy Li,
Winnie Li, Rena Shi, Jessica Tian, Briana Yang,
Courtney Zang and Baifan Zhou, who had each won
the President’s Community Service Award. Notably,
the banquet also doubled as a wonderful occasion to
send the three (3) graduating troupe members, namely,
Erica Leung, Winnie Li and Courtney Zang, off to
colleges with lots of congratulations, hugs and good
wishes. Each graduating trouper received a speciallyassembled scrapbook capturing many fond memories
of their cherished tenure with the ACAS Chinese
Dance Troupe. Teachers and some parents also spoke
highly of the dance troupe in addition to sharing their
very positive personal experiences as parents. Amid
lively music, endless dances and hearty laugh, dance
troupe members certainly relaxed and thoroughly
enjoyed this annual fun party.

第⼗九屆紐英崙中華⺠族舞蹈夏令營
紐英崙中華藝術協會主辦的第⼗九屆紐英崙中
華民族舞蹈夏令營成功地完成為期⼀週的舞蹈
密集訓練，於⼋月⼗九日舉⾏結業典禮及精彩
的成果展。

舞蹈夏令營學員依年齡分為三班，在七天的密
集訓練裡，所有學員跟隨不同老師學習中國舞
蹈、芭蕾訓練、爵⼠訓練、Hip Hop、中國舞
蹈基本功及舞台化妝等課程， 體驗各種多元化
舞蹈不同風格及培養訓練孩⼦們團隊合作精
神。
結業典禮由藝協理事謝宜芳主持，波⼠頓華僑
⽂教中⼼歐宏偉主任親臨致詞及代表藝協頒發
紀念獎牌給每位老師。舞蹈夏令營營主仼陳⽟
律感謝老師們⼀周辛勤教學，學員們皆獲益頗
深。感謝家長們的支持與⼀周辛苦⼯作的䕶⼠
及管理員，頒發証書給梁嘉妍、施睿娜、翁欣
意三位實習輔導員，並宣佈黃安琦、晉玥、林
海藝、林海悦及劉睿涵五位優秀學員獲免試榮
譽進⼊藝協舞團。
成果展由三班學員輪番上場，展示她們⼀周所
學的芭蕾、爵⼠、Hip Hop、中國舞蹈及舞蹈
基本功。今年中國舞蹈教師由蔡君柔擔任，芭
蕾由Nina Cabral執教 ，舞蹈基本功由陳嘉琪負
責，舞台化妝由門璐教導，爵⼠老師 Deidre
Williams 與 Hip Hop 老師 Christin Caplan 皆聘
請自 Lexington Ballet School。除了芭蕾、爵
⼠、Hip Hop、中國基本功展示演出之外，中
國舞蹈⽅面，。小班演出「美⼈魚」，中班演

THE NINETEENTH CHINESE DANCE
SUMMER WORKSHOP

出「花開」，⼤班演出「曲夢霓裳」，獲得全
場⼀致的讚賞。

Following a week-long intense program at ACAS
Activity Center, Woburn, the Nineteenth ACAS
Chinese Dance Summer Workshop successfully ended
with a closing ceremony followed by an excellent open
performance staged by all workshop participants on
Saturday, August 19, 2017.
Participants were divided into three groups based on
their ages. The well-balanced curriculum included
daily dance lessons given by various teachers in
Chinese dance, ballet, jazz, hip-hop, Chinese dance
basics, and stage make-up, etc. The intense program
was intended to enable students to be exposed to, and
learn to appreciate, the beauty of different dance forms
and styles and to instill a deep sense of camaraderie
and teamwork.
Ms. Yi-Fang Hsieh, a member of the ACAS Board,
emceed the closing ceremony. VIP guest Director Au,
Chinese Cultural Center, Boston Office, made brief
remarks highly praising the remarkable success of the
workshop over the years. On behalf of ACAS, he
presented a commemorative plaque to each teacher.
Workshop Director Jade Lin then gave a brief speech
to deeply thank the teachers for their dedication and
hard work in teaching specialty classes, the parents for
their cooperation and support, and the nurse and the
building custodian for their hard work and help during
the week. She then presented a certificate to each of
the three workshop CITs: Alicia Leung, Rena Shi, and
Savannah Ung, for their contributions, and announced
that five (5) workshop students (Anna Huang, Jessica
Jin, Claire Lin, Katie Lin, and Raehan Liu) had been
selected to join the ACAS Dance Troupe in September
without requiring an audition by virtue of their
excellent overall performance during the week.
After the closing ceremony, all students jointly staged
a performance to show off what they had learned in
ballet, jazz, hip-hop, Chinese dance and dance basics
during the week. In addition to Director Jade Lin, the
2017 workshop again benefited from a superb faculty
including: Chun Jou Tsai, the guest instructor for
Chinese dance; Nina Cabral, the ballet teacher; Grace
Chan, the teacher in Chinese dance basics, and Lu
Men, the stage makeup teacher. In addition, Deidre
Williams and Christin Caplan, both teachers at
Lexington Ballet School, also returned to teach the jazz
and hip-hop classes, respectively. In addition to
demonstrating what they had learned in ballet, jazz, hip
hop and Chinese dance basics, each group also showed

成果展結束後的惜別會，由家長們準備的豐盛
茶點擺滿⼀長桌⼦，由管理員林偉光親⼿制作
的四個蛋糕，更譲孩⼦們吃得開⼼。家長們分
享對⼀周舞蹈夏令營的感想，對藝協每年主辦
的舞蹈夏令營給予極髙度評價。⼤家在依依不
捨的⼼情下相約明年再會。

藝協舞蹈班年度公演
紐英崙中華藝術協會舞蹈班於五月⼆⼗七日
（星期六）下午2:00PM 假藝協活動中⼼舉⾏
了2016 - 2017藝協舞蹈班年度公演，在師長、
來賓和親友面前，李薇薇教導的A班演出了三
支選自名芭蕾舞劇“珂比利亞”的舞曲「 Waltz
of the Hours」、「Swanhilda Variation」與
「Variation」。Nina Cabral教授的B班演出了
選自Don Quixote的「Peony in Motion」、出自
Atlas Reqrium的「Phanto」與舞劇天鵝湖中的
「Spanish Dance」。

孩⼦們認真的演出，家長們紛紛拿起相機留下
孩⼦們學習⼀年的成果。

off their dance skills by performing a Chinese dance: "
美 ⼈ 魚 " by the beginners group; " 花 開 " by the
intermediate group; and "曲夢霓裳" by the advanced
group. The appreciative audience responded to each
performance with cheers and a round of applause.
At the post-performance reception, the parents who
carefully organized the party, along with students,
teachers and guests gathered to enjoy the abundant,
delicious food and sweets, especially the four cakes
baked personally by Mr. 林 偉 光 , the building
custodian, while sharing their very positive personal
experiences at the workshop. They all spoke very
highly of this annual ACAS-sponsored summer event
and promised to meet again at next year’s workshop
before they said good bye to each other.

THE 2017 ACAS DANCE STUDIO
PERFORMANCE
On Saturday, May 27, at 2:00 PM, the ACAS Dance
Studio hosted its 2016-2017 year-end open performance
at the ACAS Activity Center, Woburn. Teacher Winnie
Li's Class A students performed three pieces selected
from Coppelia's ballet, i.e., "Waltz of the Hours",
"Swanhilda Variation" and "Variation" whereas
Teacher Nina Cabral's Class B students also performed
three pieces, namely, "Peony in Motion", "Phanto" and
"Spanish Dance", selected from "Don Quixote", "Atlas
Requiem" and "Swan Lake", respectively.
Showing off what they had learned in ballet during the
year, the students danced with all their hearts to the
delight and satisfaction of teachers, parents, friends and
guests in the audience who responded with cheers and a
round of applause in addition to taking numerous
pictures of their loved ones on stage.

A NEW SEASON FOR ACAS TRADITIONAL
CHINESE DANCE TROUPE
Founded in 1985, the ACAS Traditional Chinese
Dance Troupe is a highly acclaimed dance group with
the mission of promoting Chinese culture as well as
teaching the Chinese artistic heritage to the next
generation of dancers.

藝協傳統中國舞蹈團新的⼀年
中華藝術協會傳統中國舞蹈團今年共有45位團
員，經過甄試錄取了李⼀徽、彭⼦衿、彭⼦
珮、趙諳盈、吳冰雪等五位新團員，加上自第
⼗九屆中國舞蹈夏令營中選出優秀的黃安琦、
林海藝、林海悦、晉玥四位榮譽免試團員，總
共増加了⼋位新團員加⼊藝協傳統中國舞蹈團
⾏列。
四⼗五點位舞團團員分成四班，每周六上午三
小時的排練，由陳嘉琪、門璐、及兩位新加⼊
藝協師資⾏列的蔡君柔與傅靜雯和我⼀齊擔任
教學。藝協⼀直努⼒地為孩⼦們安排良好的師
資與學習環境，相信藝協傳統中國舞蹈團定能
在波⼠頓成為⼀支宣揚⽂化的尖兵，繼續為宣
揚中華⽂化⽽努⼒。

2017 年⽜頓市台灣⽇
由波⼠頓僑教中⼼舉辦的“⽜頓市台灣日”，真
的⼀年比⼀年辦得精彩。由各社團參加慶祝，
提供台灣各式小吃攤位，演出各⾊節目。緊靠
外邊⼈⾏道 , 是⼀長條整修得愈來愈美的僑教
中⼼花園，在裡面⼤草地上安插了很多小帳篷
攤位，吸引成千上萬的觀眾前來觀賞。⼀向聞
名的台灣小吃，很快就被⼀搶⽽空 , ⼤家對各
式各樣的演出，更是看得流連忘返。

For the 2017-2018 season, the Chinese Dance Troupe
has forty five (45) members including eight (8)
newcomers. Notably, of the eight (8) new recruits, four
(4) were accepted through the annual open audition in
August. They are: Phoebe Li, Elaine Peng, Elisa Peng
and Chloe Zhao. Another four (4) new members
(Anna Huang, Jessica Jin, Claire Lin, Katie Lin) joined
the dance troupe without audition by virtue of their
exceptional overall performance during this year's
summer workshop, as noted above. The continued
infusion of new blood in large numbers in recent years
certainly attests to the high standard and excellent
reputation of the ACAS Dance Troupe in the New
England area.
The large increase in troupe members made it
necessary to conduct the weekly 3-hr rehearsals and
lessons on Saturday mornings in four (4) groups taught
by a team of Grace Chan, Lu Men, Chun Jou Tsai,
Jingwen Fu and Jade Lin. Note that both Chun Jou
Tsai and Jingwen Fu are new teachers. The strong
faculty and the excellent facility at the ACAS Activity
Center certainly provide an ideal learning environment
for our talented troupe members and this in turn will
ensure the continued growth and success of ACAS in
its continuing efforts to achieve its mission to promote
Chinese cultural heritage.

今年的⽜頓台灣日排在五月六日，對這譲⼤家
多認識台灣的有意義活動，藝協當然不落⼈
後。今年藝協舞蹈團為觀眾演出了“紅扇”、“在
⽔邊緣”、“⾛進西藏”與“阿里⼭姑娘”等四支舞
蹈小品，很受⼤眾喜愛。

慶祝中華⺠國106年國慶
今年是中華民國106年國慶，⼗月七日在中國城
天下為公牌樓下開始了熱閙的遊⾏慶祝項目, 沿
途鑼鼓喧天，中華民國青天滿地紅的國旗滿天
飄掦。藝協由理事、家長及團員組成⼀個⼗⼆
⼈的隊伍參加遊⾏項目， ⾛到波⼠頓市政府廣
場參加升旗典禮， 接下來參加⽂藝民俗的演
出。

THE 2017 NEWTON TAIWAN DAY
Since its inauguration, the Annual Newton Taiwan
Day Festival organized by Chinese Cultural Center,
Boston Office, and held on the large fenced-in
playground outside the Hyde Community Center,
Newton Highlands, has become extremely popular and
well attended. The 2017 Newton Taiwan Day took
place on Saturday, May 6. A large number of
community organizations and private vendors from the
greater Boston area enthusiastically supported this
meaningful event by setting up tents/booths to sell
various tasty Taiwanese specialty foods and sweets,
which seemed always to be in short supply each year,
and many other useful goods/services. In addition, as
an integral part of the Newton Taiwan Day Festival,
many community groups and individuals were invited
to perform various programs to entertain the large
festival crowd. Notably, right outside the Hyde
Community Center building where the Chinese
Cultural Center is located, and between the playground
fence and the side walk along Lincoln Street, lies a
long and narrow stretch of well-maintained, beautiful

今年藝協傳統中國舞蹈團演岀了⼀支充滿節慶
歡樂氣氛的舞蹈“祈福”， 祈盼我們國家昌盛太
平，⼈民安居樂業，減輕我們這些海外遊⼦們
的牽掛。

第⼋屆紐英崙中華⺠族舞蹈⽐賽
由紐英崙中華藝術協會主辦的「第⼋屆紐英崙
中華民族舞蹈比賽」於2017年四月⼀個日假位
於Woburn的中華藝術協會活動中⼼舉⾏，這是
紐英崙地區唯⼀舉辦的業餘中華民族舞蹈比
賽，譲愛好舞蹈的非專業舞者有⼀個互相觀摩
與肯定自我的平台。

garden, which was generously donated by the ROC
government to the City of Newton as a token of
friendship.

The ACAS would never miss the opportunity to
participate in this meaningful get-to-know-Taiwanbetter community event and gladly accepted an
invitation to perform four (4) dance pieces including,
"Red Fans", "Beside the Water", "Walk into Tibet" and
"The Mount Ah-Li Maidens" to the delight and loud
applause of the large audience.

THE ROC 106th NATIONAL DAY
CELEBRATION
Founded by Dr. Sun Yat-sen, the Republic of China
(ROC) on Taiwan celebrated its 106th Double Tenth
National Day on October 7, 2017. The highlight of the
day was that various Chinese community organizations
joined forces for an impressive grand parade from the
landmark gate in Chinatown to the Boston City Hall
Plaza. Along the route, the parade participants carried
and energetically waved the blue-white- red ROC
national flags amid thunderous and boisterous banging
of the gongs and symbols. The ACAS contingent with
12 people including board members, parents and dance
troupers patiently inched along with the huge crowd
toward the Boston City Hall Plaza for a moving
ceremony raising the ROC and the US flags followed
by a series of performances featuring Chinese culture
and folk arts.
Accepting an invitation from the organizers, the ACAS
Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe performed "Drum
of the Sun", a very energetic, joyous and festive dance
to the thunderous applause from the enthusiastic
chanting crowd. We all sincerely prayed in our hearts
for a strong ROC and the continued peace and
prosperity of the citizens on Taiwan.

比賽分為⼗三歲以上個⼈組、雙⼈與三⼈組、
團體組及⼗⼆歲以下個⼈組、雙⼈與三⼈組、
團體組。類別有中國古典舞、中國民俗舞與中
國少數民族舞蹈三⼤類。這是個⼀日的比賽，
結束後隨即公佈結果及舉⾏頒獎典禮。兩位聘
請自外州的舞蹈家裁判是羅得島的張馨梅及紐
約的回廣磊。

THE EIGHTH NEW ENGLAND
CHINESE DANCE COMPETITION

The Eighth New England Chinese Dance Competition
sponsored by ACAS took place at the ACAS Activity
Center, Woburn, on Saturday, April 1, 2017. Notably,
this is the ONLY Chinese dance competition in the
New England area aimed at affording a platform
exclusively for the dance-loving amateurs to show off
their dance skills, gain valuable on-stage experience
and to build up their self-confidence by observing
other competitors' performances.

Based on their ages, approximately 100 contestants
were divided into two groups: aged 13 and above
versus aged 12 and under. Within each age group, they
could compete as an individual, a duet/trio, or a
group in any of the three dance categories: Chinese
classical, folk, or ethnic minority dances. At the end
of this one-day competition, the winners were
announced followed by an award ceremony. Two
judges, Vivian Lessai from Rhode Island, and
Guanglei Hui from New York, were invited to score
the competition to ensure fairness to all competitors.
Listed below were winners (and their winning pieces
in bold and Italic) of each category of this year's
Chinese dance competition.
For Contestants Aged 13 And Above
Winners of Solo Competitions:

個 ⼈ 組 13 歲 以 上 獨 舞 組 第 ⼀ 名 有 田 圓 演 出 的
「⼼弦」、李薇薇演出的「薰香」及葉明麗演
出的「孔雀⾶來」。第⼆名有周百帆演出「旦
角」、黃秋怡演出的「碟兒」與葉明麗演出的
「咏荷」。佳作獎有李佳佳出的「茉莉花」及
楊洋演出的「藍天綠⽔間」。雙⼈及三⼈組第
⼀名是由姜茗、田圓與周百帆演出的「茉莉情
懷」以及田圓與周百帆演出的「掀起妳的蓋頭
來」獲得，第⼆名由顧佳與羅詩琴演出「風鳴
動」與李佳佳及黄秋怡演出的「喜⽔」奪得。
⼗⼆歲以下個⼈組第⼀名由曹育驊演出的「春
曉」獲得，笫⼆名有施甜甜演出的「詠荷」與
施⼼⼼演出的「在⽔邊」，佳作獎有唐牧陽演
出的「太極印象」、王海娜演出的「明天我也
要上學」及陳加加演出的「篩啊篩」。雙⼈舞
組第⼀名由羅漢若華與楊家靜演出的「⾛進西
藏」獲得。
團體組⼗三歲以上第⼀名由藝協演出「太陽
鼓」奪得，第⼆名有⽜頓中⽂學校民族舞蹈班
的「呼倫貝爾⼤草原」與藝協的「且吟春
語」。團體組⼗⼆歲以下第⼀名由藝協演出的
「紅扇」獲得， 第⼆名是藝協演出「阿里⼭姑

First Place: Jessica Tian (Heart String), Winnie Li
(Fragrance) and Hayley Ye (孔雀⾶來),
Second Place: Baifan Zhou (旦角), Olivia Wong
(Dear-Er) and Hayley Ye (The Song of Lotus).
Honorable Mention: Judy Li (The Jasmine) and
Briana Yang (Between Blue Skies and Green Grass)
won.

娘」，佳作奬有⽜頓中⽂學校的「草原⾶馬」
以及⽂誠中⽂學校「春風花語」與「春扇」。

Winners of Duet/Trio Competitions:
First Place: Juliet Jiang, Jessica Tian and Baifan Zhou
(Feelings of Blooming Jasmines) and Jessica Tian and
Baifan Zhou (Uncover Your Veil)
Second Place: Emily Gu and Anika Luo (Wind Flow)
and Judy Li and Olivia Wong (Joyful Water).
Winners of Group Competitions:
First Place: ACAS Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe
(Drum of the Sun)
Second Place: Newton Chinese School Dance Group
(呼倫貝爾⼤草原) and ACAS Traditional Chinese
Dance Troupe (Whispers of spring)
For Contestants Aged 12 And Under
Winners of Solo Competitions:
First Place: Jenna Cho (Spring Awakening)
Second Place: Rebecca Shi (The Song of Lotus) and
Rachel Shi (Beside the Water)
Honorable Mention: Selina Tang (太極印象),
Hannah Wang (Tomorrow I am Going to School) and
Victoria Chen (Sift and Sift).
Winner of Duet/Trio Competitions:
First Place: Isabell Luo and Jocelyn Young (Walk into
Tibet)
Winners of Group Competitions:
First Place: ACAS Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe
(Red Fans)
Second Place: ACAS Traditional Chinese Dance
Troupe (The Mount Ah-Li Maidens)
Honorable Mention: Newton Chinese School Dance
Group (草原⾶馬) and Winchester School of Chinese
Culture (春風花語 and春扇)
Notably, Winnie Li won "The Most Promising
Dancer Award", a special honor available since the
fifth competition to recognize a dancer who is deemed
"most talented for future success" as voted by the
judges among all contestants. Both judges spoke
highly of the ACAS for its efforts and professionalism
in sponsoring this biennial competition. They also
greatly commended the competitors for their very high
level of dance prowess.

團體組⼗三歲以上第⼀名由藝協演出的「太陽
鼓」奪得，第⼆名有⽜頓中⽂學校民族舞蹈班
演出的「呼倫貝爾⼤草原」與藝協演出的「且
吟春語」。團體組⼗⼆歲以下第⼀名由藝協演
出的「紅扇」獲得，第⼆名是藝協演出「阿里
⼭姑娘」，佳作奬有⽜頓中⽂學校民族舞蹈班
的「草原⾶馬」以及⽂誠中⽂學校的「春風花
語」與「春扇」。
自第五屆比賽開始增設的「最有前途獎」由榮
獲⼗三歲以上獨舞組第⼀名的李薇薇獲得。此
屆比賽有近百名舞者參賽，每位參賽者皆獲得
𠻝參賽証書賽。後隨著即舉⾏頒獎典禮，由張
馨梅與回廣磊兩位裁判代表藝協頒發獎杯及獎
⾦之外並分別致詞，除⼀致讚賞此次參賽舞者
優異的表現之外，並鼓勵參賽舞者⼀定要繼續
努⼒，絕不要輕⾔放棄。兩位裁判對藝協舉辦
比賽的嚴謹公正態度以及參賽者的技巧⽔準讚
賞有加。

舞劇 「鵲橋」

